
DISINFECTANT 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

H is a violation of federal law to use this product 
in a manner irKXlnsistent with ks labeling. 
• DISINFECTANT: Todisinlect hard, non·po
rous surfaces (such as tables, floors, walls, 
toilet seats, bedpans, washbasins, shower 
stalls, benches, bath mats, wrestling mats), 
wash visible soil from the surface; then apply 
Germotox undiluted whh a mop, cloth, sponge 
or mechanical sprayer so as to wet an surfaces 
thoroughly. Allow to remain wellor 1 0 minutes, 
then rinse whh clear water and wipe dry. n To 
disinfect urinals, wash visible soilfrom surface; 
then swab entire urinal thoroughly , especiaUy 
under rims, wMh undNuted Germotox. let stand 
10 minutes and lIush .• FUNGICIDE: Tocon
trol pathogenic fungi on hard, non·porous sur
faces (such as bath room tiles and shower 
room floors, benches and bath mats), wash 
visible soil from the surface, then apply Germo
tox und~uted whh a mop, cloth, sponge or me
chanical sprayer so as to wet all surfaces thor
oughly. leI air dry .• MILOEWSTAT: Tocon
trol mold and mildew on hard, non·porous sur
faces (such as bathroom tiles and shower 
room floors), wash visible soilfromthe surface; 
then apply Germotox undiluted whh a mop, 
cloth, sponge or mechanical sprayer so as to 
wet all surfaces thoroughly. let air dry. Repeat 
application every 7 days to control recurrence 
of growth. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION: Harmful il swallowed. Avoid 
contact with eyes and contamnation of 
feed and foodstuHs. + In case of contact, 
immediately flush eyes with plenty of water. 
Get medical atlention if irritation persists. 
If swallowed, drink mlk or water. Seek 
medical atlention. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Rinse 
6TT1pty container with water before dis
carding. Do not reuse empty container. 
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Pioneer® 
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; , r: . , .. ~. DEODORANT 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Ie. removr smQIse and stale "ir odors in p"
tien!s' :odriis, r'ltrooml,lI)dt;er !COms, audito
r'lIms, a, Id meeflng roorfl" '!Pr!ly the air for a 

- - - fllW"secofIM ~1t1b a hand sprayer containing 
Germotox dNuted with an equal pan of water. " 
od('r~ "'e ~r!listent.spraying from a Pionee~ 
Mil') ~ak81', in:!l~<tance whh Ms labet dirac
tiol'S, is r9f.:urnm~. To deodorize S' ~ 
suclt BSwrestlingmats, athletic equipment and 
lockers, spray the surfaces for a few seconds 
using a hand sprayer containing Germotox di
luted with an equat pari of water. This treat
ment is also recommended for deodorizing 
soHed bed linen before h is removed from the 
bed in areas such as nursing homes. To oro
Yide athletic uniforms with residual bacteri
ostatic activitY against odor:«ausina microor
ganjsms under condHions of wet contamjoa
Ii2o. add one cup C" Germotox per 100 pounds 
of dry laundry to ine final rinse cycle used in 
commerciatlaundry operations. Germotox is 
USDA acoepr .. d 'or use in federally inspected 
meat and pou.ry plants. On any treated food 
contact surface, rinse whh potable water, thor
oughly. 

E.P.A, Reg. No. 892-26 AA 
E.P.A. ESl35132-0H-l 

By the A.O.A.C. Use-Dilution Melhod, Germo
lox used as recommended, undiluted shows 
germicidal acllvity against Salmonella chol· 
eraesuis, Staphylococcus au reus and Pseudo
monas aeruginosa and inactivates the viruses 
Influenza A2 (Japan) and Herpes simplex on 
hard inanimate environmental surfaces. Ger
molox used as recommended undiluted shows 
ac1ivHy against Trichophyion mantagrophyles 
and Aspergillus niger. 

Sold by: 

Pioneere 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
.529INOUSTRIAL PARKWAY 
CLEVElAND.OH •• ,35 
TOLL FREE: (800) 877-1500 
FAX: (800) 87J.1511 


